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Simulation of annual plankton productivity cycle in the
Black Sea by a one-dimensional physical-biologicalmodel
Temel Oguz,• Hugh Ducklow,2 Paola Malanotte-Rizzoli,3 SuleymanTugrul,•
Nikolai P. Nezlin, 4 and Umit Unluata •
Abstract. The annual cycleof the plankton dynamicsin the central Black Sea is studied
by a one-dimensionalverticallyresolvedphysical-biological
upper oceanmodel, coupled
with the Mellor-Yamadalevel 2.5 turbulenceclosurescheme.The biologicalmodel
involvesinteractionsbetweenthe inorganicnitrogen(nitrate, ammonium),phytoplankton
and herbivorouszooplanktonbiomasses,and detritus.Given a knowledgeof physical
forcing,the model simulatesmain observedseasonaland vertical characteristicfeatures,in
particular,formationof the cold intermediatewater massand yearly evolutionof the
upper layer stratification,the annualcycleof productionwith the fall and the spring
blooms,and the subsurfacephytoplanktonmaximumlayer in summer,as well as realistic
patternsof particulateorganiccarbonand nitrogen.The computedseasonalcyclesof the
chlorophylland primaryproductiondistributionsover the euphoticlayer compare
reasonablywell with the data. Initiation of the springbloom is shownto be critically
dependenton the water columnstability.It commencesas soonas the convectivemixing
processweakensand before the seasonalstratificationof surfacewatersbeginsto develop.
It is followedby a weakerphytoplanktonproductionat the time of establishment
of the
seasonalthermoclinein April. While summernutrient concentrations
in the mixed layer
are low enoughto limit production,the layer betweenthe thermoclineand the baseof the
euphoticzone providessufficientlight and nutrient to supportsubsurface
phytoplankton
development.The autumnbloom takesplace sometime betweenOctober and December
dependingon environmentalconditions.In the caseof weakergrazingpressureto control
the growthrate, the autumnbloom shiftsto December-Januaryand emergesas the winter
bloom or, in somecases,is connectedwith the springbloom to form one unified
continuousbloom structureduring the January-Marchperiod. These bloom structuresare
similarto the year-to-yearvariabilitiespresentin the data.
1.

Introduction

isms due to the hypoxia/anoxiahave currentlybecome common phenomena[Zaitsev,1992]. The effect of pollution is,
however,relativelylessseverein the centralBlack Seabecause
of its isolationfrom coastaland shelf watersby the Rim Current frontal zone [Sapozhnikov,
1991;Oguzet al., 1994].
In this studywe examinethe basicphysicaland biological
processescontrollingthe seasonalcycleof the plankton productivityin the Black Sea. Using a seriesof numericalexperiments,our aim is specifically
to explorethe conditionsand the
biological processeswhich may account for the observed
bloomstructures(seesection3). The modelis restrictedto two
dimensions
(time and depth)and is appliedfor the conditions
appropriateto the central Black Sea. As comparedwith the

The Black Sea, once recognizedby its rich biodiversityand
abundant marine life, has been subjectto drastic ecological
changesduring the last 2 decades.Introduction of large volumes of anthropogenicnutrient and contaminantloads from
the Danube hasbeen coupledwith the massivegrowthof the
medusaAuralia aurita and a newcomerctenophore,Mnemiopsis leidii. These factorstogetherwith the overexploitationof
fish resourceshave affectedall componentsof the ecosystem
[Mee, 1992]. The present state of the Black Sea ecosystem
reflectsseveredegradation,dramaticdecreaseof biodiversity
and fish stocksin the entire sea [Kideys,1994], and near collapseof the ecosystem
in the northwesternshelfand the Seaof northwestern shelf and the Rim Current frontal zone around
Azov. In highlypolluted shallowcoastalregionsof the north- the basin, horizontal variabilities and contributions of antrowesternshelf, red tides and massmortality of benthic organ- pogenicinputsfrom riversare lessimportant,and this simplified approachmight be justifiablefor the interior of the sea.
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MiddleEast TechnicalUniversity, They are, however,cruciallyimportant processeswhich give
Erdemli, Icel, Turkey.
rise to more complexand lesspredictablebloom dynamicsin
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The Collegeof Williamand
the coastaland shelf regions.
Mary, GloucesterPoint, Virginia.
The presentform of the model may be regardedas a first
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of Earth,Atmospheric
andPlanetary
Sciences,
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Instituteof Technology,Cambridge.
step to understandthe first-orderbiologicalprocessesand to
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Russian
Academy
of Sci- gain someexperienceand confidencefor our future effortson
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more sophisticatedecohydrodynamic
modeling.At this stage
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we attempt, by the simplestpossiblemeans, to model the
nitrogen-planktondynamicsusingonly primary producersand
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consumers and to understand
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flowscontrollingthe overallproductivityin the BlackSea.The

MODEL

water columnis not parameterizedseparatelyin the tempera-

modelconsists
of a singlelimitingnutrient(in the formsof ture equation, for simplicity.Its effect, together with other
nitrate and ammonium),singlephytoplankton,and zooplankton groupsand detritus.As suggestedby the observations
carriedout elsewhereon similarconditions[e.g.,Stramskaand
Dickey, 1994], a multilevelmodelingapproachwith a turbulence closureparameterizationis chosento resolveproperly
the upperoceanverticalstructureand mixingprocess.
Section2 providesa generaldescriptionof boththe physical
and the biologicalmodels,the numericaltechniques,
and the
initial and the boundaryconditionsappropriateto configure
the models for the central Black Sea. Previous observations of

plankton dynamicsare discussed
briefly in section3. Model
simu.
lationsand their implicationsaswell as comparisons
with
the available observations are discussed in section 4. A sum-

mary and conclusions
are givenin section5.

2.

The Model

The completemodel includesthe physicaland biological
submodels.In the absenceof advectivetransportsthey are
coupledthroughthe parameterizationof the vertical mixing
processusingthe level 2.5 Mellor and Yarnada[1982]turbulenceclosurescheme.While the modelrevealsfairly sophisticated mixed layer dynamics,its biologyis intentionallykept
simpleto understandthe basicinteractionmechanisms.
Models of thistypehavenowwidespreadapplications
for different
oceanicconditions[e.g.,Varelaet al., 1992;Radachand Moll,
1993;Sharples
and Tett,1994].A recentapplicationof a similar
coupledphysical-biological
model to the Joint Global Ocean
Flux Study (JGOFS) Bermuda Atlantic Time Series data
[Doneyet al., 1996]wasverysuccessful
in reproducingseasonal
cyclesof the upperwater columntemperaturefield aswell as
of the chlorophylland primaryproduction.

componentsof the total heat flux, is representedthroughthe
surfaceboundaryconditiongiven in (4). One implicationof
this simplificationis to neglecta relativelyminor effectof the
feedbackof the biologicalmodelon the evolutionof the mixed
layerdepthandtemperaturevia the attenuationof radiationby
phytoplankton.The densityis expressedas functionsof the
potentialtemperature,salinity,andpressure,p = p(T, S, p),

usinga nonlinearequationof state[Mellor,1990].
The vertical mixingcoefficientsare determinedfrom

(Kin,rh) = lq(Sm,Sh)

(3)

wherel and q denotethe turbulentlengthscaleand turbulent
velocity,respectively.
Sin, Sh are the stabilityfactorsexpressed
algebraically
asgivenbyMellorandYamada[1982].In thelevel
2.5 turbulenceclosure,l and q are computedfrom the turbu-

lentkinetic
energy,
•q2,andtheturbulent
macroscale
equations. The vertical shear of the horizontal velocity and the
verticaldensitygradientof the mean flow are usedto express
the turbulent buoyancyand shearproductionsin theseequations.Kh is assumedto representalsothe eddycoefficientfor
verticalturbulentdiffusionof the biologicalvariables.
The equations(1) and (2) are subjectto the following
boundaryconditionsat the sea surface,z = 0:
p0rm(0U/0Z, Ov/OZ)-- (Tsu
, Tsv),

(4)

Kh(OT/Oz)= Qn/po%,

(5)

S = So

(6)

where Vsu,Vs•
, are the wind stresscomponents,QH is the net
surfaceheat flux, So is the surfacesalinity,Pois the reference

density,
andCpisthespecific
heatofwater.Asshown
in (6) the

surfacesalinityis stipulatedas the boundaryconditionin the
salinityequation.This conditionimpliesrestoringthe salinity
2.1. The Physical Model
in the top grid layer with an infinite restoringtimescale.As
The physicalmodel is the one-dimensionalversionof the comparedwith the fluxboundaryconditionit leadsto predictPrincetonOcean Model [Bluntbergand Mellor, 1987] and is ing a more realisticsalinitystructure,in better agreementwith
similarto the one givenby Strantskaand Dickey[1994].For a the observationsduringthe year. The bottom of the model is
horizontallyhomogeneous,incompressible,Boussinesqand taken at the 200-m depth corresponding
to the base of the
hydrostaticseawith no vertical water motion, the horizontal permanent pycnocline.No-stress,no-heat, and no-salt flux
momentumequationis expressedas
conditionsare specifiedthere.
The physicalforcingfunctionsare constructed
from the cli(Ou/Ot)
- ffcX u = (O/Oz)[(Km
+ Vm)(OU/OZ)](1)
matologyin order to be consistentwith the data usedin the
where t is time, z is the vertical coordinate, u is the horizontal biologicalmodel.As shownin the next sectionthe composite
velocity
ofthemeanflowwiththecomponents
(u, v), • isthe diagramsfor the yearly variationsof the primary production
unit vectorin the vertical direction,0 denotesthe partial dif- and chlorophyll-a
(seeFigures2b and 2c), to our knowledge,
ferentiation,andf is the Coriolis parameter.Km denotesthe are the only availabletime seriesdata for the central Black
coefficient for the vertical turbulent diffusion of momentum,
Sea.Usingreal-timeseriesdatafor the physicalforcingfuncand Vmrepresents
its background
valueassociated
with inter- tions therefore has no advantageexcept introducingsome
nal wave mixingand other small-scalemixingprocesses.
The high-frequency
variabilitywhichcannotbe correlatedwith the
verticaladvective
motionisneglected',
for simplicity,
although biologicalsystem.The momentumand temperatureequations
this assumptionmay be questionablewith regardsto the up- are thusforcedby the monthlyvaryingwind stressand surface
ward advectivetransportof nutrientsin the cyclonicregionsof heat flux climatologies,respectively,given by Efimov and
the Black Sea.
Tintofeev[1990].The magnitudeof the wind stress,which is
The temperatureT and the salinityS are determinedfrom dominatedby northerliesthroughoutthe year, has the maxitransportequationsof the form
mumand minimumvaluesof 0.8 and 0.3 dyncm-2 in the
winter and summermonths,respectively.The climatological
aC/ot = (a/oz)[(K• + b'h)(OC/Oz)]
(2)
heat flux data are adjustedto makethe net annualfluxzero.It
where C denoteseither T or S, Kh is the coefficientfor the attainsmaximum
cooling
of 150W m-2 duringJanuary
and
vertical turbulent heat and salt diffusions,and b,h is its back- February,
whilethemaximum
heatingof---200W m-2 occurs
groundvalue. The solar irradiancewhich penetratesinto the duringthe June-Julyperiod.The monthlysurfacesalinityval-
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Table 1. Model ParametersUsed in the Numerical Experiments
Parameter

f
I'm,

I'h,

I'b

Definition

Value

1 x 10-4 s-1
1 x 10-6 m2 s-1

Coriolis parameter
background(molecular)value of kinematic

viscosity
anddiffusivity
Po

Cp
Ug, •g

9.81 m s-2

gravitationalacceleration
referencedensity
specificheat of water
geostrophicvelocitycomponents
von Karman

1000kl•m-3

4 x 10'J kg-1 C-1
0. ms -1
0.4
0.01 m
1.0 hour

constant

k•

roughnesslength for the surfaceboundarylayer
time step
maximumphytoplanktongrowthrate
photosynthesis
efficiencyparameter
light extinctioncoefficientfor photosynthetically
activeirradiance(PAR)
phytoplanktonself-shading
coefficient

R•

nitrate half-saturation
constant
ammonium half-saturation constant

0.5 mmol N m -3
0.2 mmol N m -3

•p
•g

phytoplanktondeathrate
herbivoremaximumgrazingrate

0.04day-•
0.8 day-1

Rg

herbivore half-saturation
herbivore death rate
herbivore excretion rate

0.5 mmol N m -3

Zo

k•

Po
Ho
Co
Do
Ao

1.5day-•
0.01(W m-2)-1
0.08 m-•

0.07m2 (mmolN) -•

constant

0.04day-1
0.07day-1

herbivoreassimilationefficiency

0.75

detrital remineralization
oxidation rate

0.1 day-1
0.05day-1
1.0m day-1

rate

detrital sinkingrate
initial phytoplanktonconcentration
initial
initial
initial
initial

0.25
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05

herbivore concentration
herbivore concentration
detritus concentration
ammonium concentration

mmol
mmol
mmol
mmol
mmol

N
N
N
N
N

m -3
m -3
m -3
m -3
m -3

ues are obtainedfrom the climatologicalatlasof Altman et al.
[1987].It followscloselythe seasonaltrendof the heatfluxand
variesbetweenthe valuesof 18.1partsper thousand(ppt) in
the summerand 18.6ppt duringthe period of maximumcooling in winter. Monthly mean climatologicalvalues of these
forcingsare givenin Table 2.

where the definitionsof parametersand their valuesusedin
the main experimentare givenin Table 1. The functionscb(I,
N,A) andG(P) denotethe phytoplankton
growthandgrazing

2.2.

production,
Ixistherateof zooplankton
excretion
in theform

FN = -cbn(I, N) P + IM

(12)

by zooplankton,
mp is the phytoplankton
mortalityrate,mh
representslossesdue to dead zooplanktonleadingto detritug

The Biological Model

The biologicalvariablesconsideredare the phytoplankton
biomassP, the herbivorouszooplanktonbiomassH, and the
pelagic detritusD, the nitrate N, and ammoniumA. Low
nitrate to phosphateratio in the layerbelowthe euphoticzone
impliesnitrogenas the limiting nutrient for the primaryproductivityin the centralBlack Sea due to its intenseutilization
in the heterotrophicdenitrificationprocess[Sorokin,1983].

The localchangesof the biologicalvariablesare expressed
by
an equationof the form

OB/Ot= (O/Oz)[(Kh + vh)(OB/Oz)]+ FB

(7)

of nitrogen,3' is the assimilationefficiencyof zooplankton
grazingon phytoplankton,• is the detrital remineralization
rate, fl is the ammoniumoxidationrate, and Ws denotesthe
downwardsinkingvelocityof detritus.

Thephytoplankton
production
process
isparameterized
in
termsof theLiebig'slawof theminimum
whichassumes
either
light or a nutrient, but not both, controlsgrowth rate at any
instant[e.g.,deBaar, 1994].The total production,cI)(I, N, A),
is definedby

(I)(I,N,A)

= trmmin [a(I), ]3t(N,A)]

(13)

where B representsany of the five biologicalvariablesin the

wheremin refersto the minimumof either a(I) or 13t(N,A)

model, t is the time, z is the vertical coordinate, and 0 denotes

representing
thelightlimitation
function
andthetotalnitrogen

the partial differentiation.F B representsthe biologicalinter- limitation functionof the phytoplanktonuptake, respectively.
action terms expressedfor the phytoplankton,herbivore,de- Here •t(N, A) is givenin the form
tritus,ammonium,andnitrateequations,respectively,
as [e.g.,
[3t(N, A) = [3n(N) + •a(A)
(14)
Wroblewski,1977;Fashamet al., 1990]

F•,= •(I, N,A)P - G(P)H - mvP

(8)

FH = 7G(P) H - mhH - IXhH

(9)

Fo = (1 - 7)G(P)H+ rn•P + mnH- •D + Ws(OD/Oz)
(10)
FA = -q•a(I,A)P

+ IxhH + •D - •

(11)

with/3.(A) and/3n(N) signifying
contributions
of the ammonium and nitrate limitations,respectively.They are expressed
by the Michaelis-Mentenuptakeformulation

[•a(A) = A/(R a 'n
t-A )

( 15•

13n(N)= N/(Rn + N) exp ( - CA)

(16)
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Table 2. Monthly ClimatologicalValues of Forcingsat the Central Days of Each Month
Forcing

Heat flux,W m-2
Salinity,ppt

Windstress,
dyncm-2
PAR, W m-2

Jan.

Feb.

March

April

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

105
18.40

80
18.50

0
18.60

--70
18.50

--110
18.40

--135
18.30

--90
18.20

--45
18.10

10
18.15

60
18.20

95
18.25

105
18.30

0.70
20

0.75
20

0.75

0.60

40

110

0.50
200

whereR n and R a are the half-saturationconstantsfor nitrate
and ammonium,respectively.The exponentialterm in (16)
representsthe inhibitingeffectof ammoniumconcentrationon
nitrateuptake,with ½signifyingthe inhibitionparameter[Wroblewski,1977].
The individual

contributions

of the nitrate

and ammonium

uptakesto the phytoplankton
productionare representedby,
respectively,[c.f. Varelaet al., 1992]

(I)n(I, N) = trmmin[ot(I), •3t(N,A)](•3n/[3t)

(17)

q)a(I,A) = O'mmin [ot(I), 13t(m,A)](13a/13t) (18)
The light limitationis parameterizedaccordingto Jassby
and
Platt [1976]by

,(I) - tanh [aI(z, t)]

(19)

I(z, t) - L exp[-(kw + kJ')z]

(20)

where a denotesphotosynthesis
etficiencyparametercontrollingthe slopeof or(I) versusthe irradiancecurveat lowvalues
of the photosynthetically
activeirradiance(PAR). Is denotes
the surface intensity of the PAR taken as the half of the
climatological incoming solar radiation from the data by
Efimov and Timofeev[1990]. It varies between a minimum

0.40

0.30

250

2.3.

280

0.25
300

0.35
220

0.50
160

0.50

0.60

90

25

Initial Data and Numerical Techniques

The model is initialized with the stably stratified upper
ocean temperature and salinityprofilesrepresentativeof the
autumn climatologicalconditionsfor the interior part of the
Black Sea.Major stratificationcharacteristics
of theseprofiles
include a permanentpycnoclinearound 100 m, acrosswhich

thereismorethan3 kgm-3 density
difference,
a shallow
(-15
m) surfacemixedlayeroverlyinga strongand narrowthermocline, and the cold intermediatelayer (CIL) identifiedwith
temperaturevalueslessthan8øCresidingbetweenthe seasonal
thermoclineand the permanentpycnocline.
The upperlayer
salinity structure undergoesgradual changesfrom -18.35
ppt at the baseof the mixed layer to -20.5 ppt near the base
of the pycnocline at -150 m. This strong salinity variations
is the main causeof strongdensitystratificationwhich keeps
the halocline-pycnoclinezone alwaysstable againstdestabilizing effect of the temperature inversion layer of the CIL
waters.

The initialnitrateprofile(Figure1) is similarto thoseshown
by Basturket al. [1994]. It revealsa gradual increaseof the
surface concentrations of 0.2 mmol m -3 to a subsurface max-

imumof about6 mmolm-3 at thedepthof -60 m.Thenitrate
concentrationthen diminishessharplyto trace levels(<0.10

wherethebacteria
utilize
valueof 20W m-2 duringwinteranda maximum
valueof 300 mmolm-3) neartheH2Sboundary
the nitrate ions to oxidizethe organicmatter sinkingfrom the
W m-2 in summer
(seeTable2). Herekwisthelightattenuation coetficientdue to seawater, and k c is the phytoplankton
self-shadingcoetficient.In the aboveformulation,kw and k c
are taken to be constantwith depth.The dailyvariationof the
light irradianceand hencethe phytoplanktongrowthare neglectedsincethe biologicalprocesses
we considerhave timescalesmuch longer than a day.
The zooplankton grazing ability is represented by the
Michaelis-Menten

formulation

G(P) = (raP/(Rg+ P)

(21)

productivesurfacelayer. The presenceof a narrow subsurface
maximum,followed by a sharp reduction toward the H2S interface, constitutesthe major differenceof the Black Sea vertical nitrate structurefrom thoseobservedin the oxygenated
basins.Initial phytoplankton,zooplankton,detritus,and ammonium distributionsare taken verticallyuniform within the
euphoticlayer.
The model equationsare solvedusingthe finite difference
proceduredescribedby Mellor [1990]. A total of 51 vertical
levelsis used for the water columnof 200-m depth. The grid

where(re is the maximumingestion
rate andRe is the halfsaturationratio for the zooplanktongrazing.
No-fluxconditions[(K h + Vh)(OB/Oz) ----0] are specified
both at the surface and the bottom.

InitialNitrogenProfile
o

For the case of detritus

equationthe surfaceboundaryconditionis modifiedto include
the contributionof downwardsinkingflux so that (Kh + Vh)
(OD/Oz) + WsD - 0. The sameconditionis alsoprescribed
at the lower boundaryof the model which is taken at 200-m
depth,well belowthe euphoticzonecomprisingonlythe upper
40-50 m. Consideringour choiceof relativelylow sinkingrate

(ws = 1.0 m day-•) (seeTable1), theadvantage
of locating
the bottom boundaryat considerabledistanceawayfrom the
euphoticlayeris to allowthe completeremineralizationof the
detrital material until it reachesthe lower boundaryof the

model.As seenfrom (7) to (12) the verticallyintegrated
bio-

-50

-10o
-150

-2000

•

2

3

4

5

6

Nitrogen(mmol/m3)
logicalmodel is fully conservative.The state of the systemat
time t is governedby its evolutionthroughthe internal dynam- Figure 1. Vertical nitrateprofile(micromolesof N per cubic
ical processes
from the specifiedinitial conditions.
meter) usedas the initial conditionin the model.
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spacingis compressedslightlytoward the surfaceto increase
the resolutionwithin the uppermostlevels. The numerical
schemeis implicit to avoid computationalinstabilitiesdue to
smallgrid spacing.The separationof solutionsassociated
with
the leapfrogtime differencingis avoidedby usinga time filter.
A time stepof 15 minutesis usedin the numericalintegration
of the equations.
First, the physicalmodelis integratedfor 5 years.An equilibrium state with repeatingyearly cycle of the dynamicsis
achievedafter 3 yearsof integrationin responseto the imposed
externalforcingsand to the internal processes
in the system.
Using the resultsof the fifth year of the physicalmodel, the
biologicalmodel is then integratedfor 4 yearsto obtainrepetitive yearlycyclesof the biologicalvariables.The quantitative
measureof testing the attainment of the cyclicalstate is to
check whether the depth integrated total nitrogen content,
Nr( = N + A + P + H + D), approaches
a constantvalueover
the annual cycle.
3.

Observations

MODEL
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Figure 2b. A compositepictureof the euphoticlayeraverage
chlorophyllconcentrations
(milligramsof Chl per cubicmeter)
withintheyearcompiledfrom differentdatasources(openand
solid triangles,1991; solid circles,1989; open squares,1988;
plusses,1986; crosses,1985; open circles,1984; solid reverse
triangles,1978). The data are redrawn from Vedernikovand
Dernidov[1993]. 'The continuousline showsthe model predictedchlorophyllconcentration.

Using findingsfrom the light penetration measurements,
values of the total extinction

coefficient

are estimated

in the

rangefrom0.10to 0.22m-• withinthedeeppartof theBlack early springand fall [Sorokin,1983; Vedernikovand Demidov,

Sea,dependingon the local conditionsat the time of measurements[Vidal, 1995].These estimatesare consistentwith those
obtainedby the long-termmonthly averagesecchidisk data
[Vladimirovet al., 1996]. The secchidisk depthsvary from
about 11 m during March to about 19 m during the summer
months.Using the conversionfactor of 2.7, these secchidisk
data implythe 1% light penetrationdepthof about30 and the

1993]. When the water column is thermallystratifiedduring
the summerseason,nutrient and phytoplanktonlevelsare low
within the shallowmixedlayerof -10-15 m. Belowthe mixed
layer, toward the base of the euphoticlayer, however,there
existsa subsurfacechlorophyllmaximum(Figure 2a). This is
accompaniedby relativelyhigher nitrate concentrations.During the autumn season,at the time of destratificationof the

valueof the total extinction
coefficient
of ---0.20m-• during water column, nitrate flux to the surface waters is enhanced
the springbloom period. The correspondingvaluesare 50 m

acrossthe thermocline.This is taken up by phytoplanktonin

and -0.10 m-• duringthe summermonths.The choices
of the euphoticzone,leadingto a phytoplanktonbloomof mainly
kw = 0.08 m-• andkc = 0.07 m2 mmol-• N in the model coccolithswith 2-3 weeks duration in October, November, and

provideyearlyvariationsof the total extinctioncoefficient(k =
kw + kcP) consistentwith theseestimates.
The primaryproductivityand chlorophyll-aannualtime series data indicate

that the Black Sea exhibits characteristics

of

temperatebasinswith apparentlytwo peaks observedduring

CHLOROPHYLL-a

of near-surface

nutrient

concentrations.

The March

and No-

vemberprofilesgivenin Figure 2a representthe conditionsof
verticallyuniform,relativelyhigherchlorophyllconcentrations

PROFILES

0

December,dependingon the local atmosphericand biochemical conditions.The springbloom, dominatedby diatoms,occurs at the time of rapid stratificationof the water column
(typicallyMarch) andis accompanied
by considerable
decrease

•

associated with these blooms.

In Figures2b and 2c we displaythe annualcycleof chloro-

•'

1.0
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E
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Figure 2a. Vertical profilesof chlorophyll-a(milligramsof
Chl per cubicmeter) measuredwithin the centralBlackSeaat
different

[1993].

seasons. The data are from Vedernikov and Demidov
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Figure 2c. A compositepicture of the euphoticlayer integrated primary productiondistribution(milligramsof C per
squaremeterper day)within the year compiledfrom different
datasources(openandsolidtriangles,1991;solidcircles,1989;
open squares,1988;plusses,1986;crosses,1985;open circles,
1984; solid and open reversetriangles,1978). The data are
redrawnfrom Vedernikov
andDemidov[1993].The continuous
line showsthe model predictedprimaryproduction.
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Figure 2d. Seasonalvariationsof somemesozooplankton
biomassat differentlocationsin the centralBlack
Sea during1991 [after I•nogradovand Shushkina,1992].F, February;M, March; A, August;D, December.
Symbolsas in Figures2b.

phyll-a and primaryproductivitydistributionsconstructedby
combiningthe observations
carriedoutwithinthe centralbasin
duringthe last decade[Vedernikov
and Demidov,1993], the
continuouslines givingthe corresponding
model predictions.
One importantimplicationof Figures2b and2c is the presence
of year-to-yearvariabilitiesin the productivity
cycle.Theyshow
considerablespatialvariabilitiesas well, evenwithin the interior basinawayfrom the coastaleffectsand the Rim Current
frontal zone.The 1991observations,
shownby solidtrianglesin
the February-Marchperiodand opentrianglesin Novemberin
Figures2b and 2c, suggestexistenceof the two bloomsduring
November and either February or March dependingon the
regionalconditions.The peaks in the mesozooplankton
data
given in Figure 2d provide an independentsupportfor the
blooms;these peakswouldn't exist without previousphytoplankton blooming.In 1988 observations,
presentedby the
open squaresin the figures,the springbloomoccursagainin
March, but the autumnbloom is shiftedto January.Although
no data pointsare seenhere for February1988, the original
data reportedby Finenkoand Krupatkina[1993] showthese
two bloom periods are separatedby the conditionsof low
productivity.
The datathereforeseemto suggesttwo mainautumn-winter

plankton structuresin the central Black Sea. The first is the
regulartwo-bloomstructurewith the peaksin Novemberand
March.

The second is the shift of the autumn

December-January,
whilethe springbloomoccursin March.It
is alsoreportedthat, in somecases,the springbloommaytake
placeearlier in Februaryasgenerallyobservedin mild winters.
Or the winter bloom continuesin February and is combined
with the springone to developa singlerelativelylong bloom
seasonfor the entirewinter [Vedernikov
and Demidov,1993].
The regionaloceanographic
conditionsduringDecemberand
Februaryseemto be criticaland to controlrealizationof any
one of them.

4.

Results

0

15

20

and Discussion

4.1. Upper Layer Physical Structure

The yearlyresponseof the upper layer physicalstructureto
the climatologicalatmosphericforcingfunctionsis shownin
Figures3a and 3b in the forms of seriesof temperatureand
sigma-thetaprofilesat differenttimesof the year.The autumn
period corresponds
to the preconditioningand initial cooling
phasewith the mixedlayerdepthof 25 m andtemperatureand

density
valuesof --•11øC
and13.7kg m-3 in mid-November.
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Figure 3. Computeddepthprofilesof (a) temperature(degreesCelsius),(b) sigma-theta(kilogramsper
cubicmeter), and (c) verticaleddydiffusivity(squarecentimetersper second)at differenttimesof the year.
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This is followedby the deeper penetrationof the mixed layer
and subsequentcoldwater massformationassociated
with the
strongerwintercoolingduringJanuaryandFebruary.The convectivemixingattainsits maximumintensitytowardthe end of
February,generatingthe mixedlayer of about 60 m with char-

MODEL
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Eddy DiffusionCoefficient
..X

-10
-2O

acteristic
temperature
of---6.8øC
anddensity
of---14.5kgm-3.
Deeper penetrationof the convectivemixed layer does not
take placedue to the freshness
of the surfacewaters(--•18.018.5ppt) overlyingthe shallowpermanentpycnocline.
We note
that the winter mixed layer temperature computedby the
model by meansof climatological,smoothedheat flux data is
somewhat

warmer

than those measured.
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ooomid-Febr.

The observed winter

temperature
anddensity
valuesof --•6.0øC
and-14.7 kg m-3
are reportedby Ovchinnikov
and Popov[1987].
During the springtransitionperiod the water columnwarms
up gradually,developinga sharpseasonalthermoclinesystem
at the baseof the shallowmixed layer of -10 m later in the
summermonths.The maximumsurfacetemperatureand the
corresponding
minimum surfacedensityare --•24øCand --•11
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Figure 3. (continued)

kg m-3, respectively,
in July.The coldintermediate
layerdefinedby the temperaturevalueslessthan 8øCis modifiedby its
gradualwarming and deepeningtoward the end of summer winter and spring seasons.The model, on the other hand,
underestimates
the mixedlayer temperaturesduringthe tranperiod.
The summer months of wind-induced, weak and shallow sitionperiod of late summer-earlyautumnby few degrees,as
(--•10 m) mixedlayer characteristics
are reflectedin the low compared with the data given by Vedernikovand Demidov
however,havea betteragreevaluesof eddydiffusivity,
lessthanabout10cm2 s-1 (Figure [1993].The modeltemperatures,
ment
with
the
monthly
averaged
climatologicaldata set of
3c). The intensification
of turbulentactivityduringthe cooling
cycleof the year is revealedby the 2-3 order of magnitude Altman et al. [1987] duringthis period [c.f. Oguzet al., 1992].
increasein the eddy diffusivityinsidethe convectivelygener- Furthermore, as noted earlier, the mixed layer temperature
ated mixedlayer.This periodhasthe characteristic
Kh profile structureis decoupledfrom the biologicalsystemsince the
similarto thosegivenby the Novemberand Februarycurvesin presentformulationof the primaryproductivitydoesnot inThusthe mixedlayerphysFigure 3c. The mid-Marchprofile exhibitsan interestingtran- cludethe temperaturedependence.
sient mixingconditionafter weakeningof the convectiveover- ical structuredoesnot play any role in the biologicalmodel,
turningmechanismbut prior to the developmentof subsurface except its contributionto the vertical structureof the eddy
stratificationbelowthe mixedlayer.Thesetwo mixingregimes diffusivity.
are identifiedwith the two distinctmaximain the Kh profile,
separatedfrom eachotherby a transitionzoneof weakmixing. 4.2. Biological Structure of the Euphotic Zone
This narrow zone of low K h valuescoincideswith the base of
Contraryto the more comfortingparametricsettingof the
the mixedlayer,as confirmedby the temperatureand density physicalmodel,a successful
simulationof the biologicalmodel
profilesin Figures3a and 3b. We emphasizehere once again requiresa choiceof 16 externallyimposedparameters(see
that the verticalmixingmechanismin the model is the entrain- Table 1). Most of theseparametersare hardlyknownfrom the
ment processassociated
with the convectiveoverturning.Hav- observations. In fact, determination of the values of the rate
ing the relativelyweak climatologicalwind stresses
for mostof constantsfrom the measurements
constitutesone of the prithe year, the wind-inducedmixingmechanismdoesnot play maryobjectivesof the ongoingcollaborativeresearcheffortsin
significantrole on the surfacelayer physicalstructure.
the Black Sea community.In the presentwork the rangesof
The depth at which the turbulent kinetic energytends to valuesof the parametersare chosenfrom the Black Sea litervanish and the vertical diffusion coefficient reduces to its backature [e.g.,Lebedevaand Shuskina,1994;Belyaevand Kundugroundvalueprovidesa quantitativemeasurefor the identifi- farova, 1992;Krivenkoand Lukjanova,1994] as well as from
cationof the baseof the mixedlayer over the year.The annual other seaswith similar pelagicecosystems
and upper layer
distribution of the mixed layer depth computed from the physicalcharacteristics
(e.g.,the Seaof Marmara [Tugruland
model usingthis criterion and that obtainedfrom the climato- Morkoc,1990],the North Sea[RadachandMoll, 1993],andthe
logicaldata is shownin Figure 4a. The observedmixed layer Baltic Sea [Savchukand Wulff, 1993]; see alsoFashamet al.
distributionis taken by E. Ozsoyet al. (unpublishedmanu- [1993]).The set of parametersis then adjustedto reproduce
script,1995)andrepresents
the meanclimatological
conditions major observedfeaturesof the vertical nutrient and plankton
with the standarddeviationsof +-5 m duringthe summerand structuresthrougha seriesof trial simulationsand sensitivity
of +_10 m duringthe rest of the year. We note from Figure4a studies.Choosingthe biologicalparametervaluesto be more
that the modeldistributionfits generallyto the data duringthe appropriatefor diatomsand mesozooplankton
communityas
springand the summerseasons.
The differencesin the cooling listed in Table 1, a model simulation in accord with the clasperiodof theyeararewithinthe rangeof the variationspresent sicaltwo bloom structure[Sorokin,1983;Vinogradov,1992]is
in the climatological
data.Anothermodelversusdatacompar- describedbelow.The evolutionof the systemis givenfirst on
ison is given in Figure 4b for the annual distributionof the the basisof eventsand processes
takingplaceduringthe year.
surfacetemperature.The consistencyof observedand com- Someaspectsof the modeldynamicsandthe modelversusdata
putedmixedlayertemperaturesis particularlygoodduringthe comparisonare presentednext.
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Figure 4a. Comparisonof the seasonalcycleof the mixedlayer depthestimatedfrom the climatologicaldata
with that computedby the model.

4.2.1.

Annual distributions and description of events.

The temporal and vertical distributionsof the phytoplankton
(Figure5a), zooplankton(Figure5b), detritus(Figure5c), and
nitrate and ammonium(Figures 5d and 5e) reveal several
phaseswithin the year in harmonywith the surfacelayerphysical structure.The entire summerand early autumnperiod is

tions(-0.10 mmolN m-3) of phytoplankton
biomass.
The
nutrientsused up in the euphoticlayer during the autumn
bloomperiod are compensatedimmediatelyby the continuous
supply from the lower levels, as a result of strong vertical
mixinggeneratedby the winter convectiveoverturningmechanism.The mixedlayernitrogenconcentrationincreasesgrad-

valuesof about2 mmolN m-3 at theendof
characterized
bythenutrientdepletion(N - 0.2mmolm-3) uallyto maximum
andlowphytoplankton
biomass
(-0.1 mmolN m-3) withinthe February (Figure 5e) when the water column is overturned
mixed layer. Phytoplanktonbiomassis low because,with the

completelyand a deepestand coolestmixedlayer formationis

declineof Kh fromitswintervaluesof >100 cm2 s-• to <10 established.The springbloominitiateswithin the firstweek of
cm2 s-•, the nutrientsupplyfromnutrientrichwatersbelow March. The bloom reaches its maximum intensity of---1.9
the mixedlayer is no longerpossibleand all the phytoplankton mmolN m-3 withinthe upper30 m of the watercolumna
biomassis consumedby herbivoresin the surfacewaters.The
nitrate concentrationsat depthsimmediatelybelow the seasonal thermoclineincreaserapidly, which, together with the
sutficientlight availability,allowssomesubsurface
phytoplankton biomassproductionin the layer betweenthe seasonalthermoclineand the baseof the euphoticzoneduringthe May-July
period.The phytoplankton
patchesare mostlyconcentrated
immediatelybelowthe surfacemixedlayer betweenthe depthsof
about20-30 m but may extendup to ---50m.
As the seasonalthermoclineweakensand the deepeningof
the mixedlayerbeginsby the end of October,the surfacelayer

week later. The bloom event continues for about a week to 10

daysand then beginsto degradewith phytoplanktonconcentrations of about 0.1-0.2 mmol N m -3 toward the end of the

month;soonafter the nitrogenstockis consumedalmostcompletely.
Remineralizationof the particulateorganicmaterialfollowing degradationof the springbloomproducesammoniumwith

typicalconcentrations
of about0.5mmolN m-3 duringApril.

phytoplankton
concentrations
of about0.35 mmol N m-3

A part of the ammoniumconcentrationis used in the regenerated production;the rest is convertedto the nitrate form
throughthe nitrificationprocess.The contributionof the latter
processto the nitrate formationis evidentin Figure 5e by the
20-m-thickband of relativelyuniform concentrationsfrom immediatelybelow the thermoclineto the depthsof about50 m
during April to Novemberperiod, when comparedwith the

within the upper 30-35 m layer. The bloom terminateswithin

linearlydecreasing
initial profile(Figure2c). In the modelthe

the first half of December after which the entire winter season,

nitrification

starts to be enriched with nutrients entrained

from below. The

late autumn phytoplanktonbloom is developedlater during
the secondhalf of November.This is identifiedwith the peak

is considered

as a direct conversion

from the am-

until the end of February,is characterizedby low concentra- moniumto the nitrate without havingthe intermediatestepof
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Figure 4b. Comparisonof the seasonalcycle of the surfacetemperature computedby the model with
observationsfrom the central Black Sea. The observedsurfacetemperature distributionis redrawn from
Vedernikovand Demidov[1993].The monthlymean climatologicalsurfacetemperaturedata are shownby
solidsquaresafter Oguzet al., 1992.Starsand continuousline representthe model.Open and solidtriangles,
solidreversetriangles,open and solidcircles,and crossesrepresentobservations.
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the nitrite formation.In reality, however,a fraction of the total
oxidizednitrogenappearsin the nitrite form near the baseof
the euphoticzone [Codispoti
et al., 1991].The nitrate accumulation in the 30-50 m zone formseventuallythe main nutrient
sourcewhich is later brought up to the surface during the
convectiveoverturningprocessand usedduringthe nextspring
bloom. A typical nitrate profile in this period is thus characterized by very low valueswithin the surfacelayer, increasing
graduallybelow the thermoclineup to about 50-m depth and
then a rapid increaseto its subsurface
maximumfurther below.
This structure agreeswell with the R/V Knorr observations
performedduringsummer1988[Codispoti
et al., 1991,Figures
9-11]. In the layerbelowthe subsurface
maximumthe nitrification processleads to a slightincreaseof nitrate concentrationsduringthe year ascomparedwith the zero concentrations
in the initial profile. The presentmodel doesnot incorporate
the denitrificationprocesswhich normallypreventsthe nitrate
accumulation

80

MODEL

near the anoxic interface.

The third phytoplanktongrowthprocesstakesplace during
the secondweek of April, about 2-3 weeksafter the complete
terminationof the March bloom.The ammonium,producedas
a productof the March bloomand trappedwithin the recently
formed mixedlayer aboutthe seasonalthermocline,leadsto a
short-period(about 1 week) phytoplanktonproductioncomparablewith the intensityof the late fall bloom episode(P
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only to the depthsof 20 m.
The summer seasonis the period of low production. The
stratificationand subsequentformation of the strongseasonal
thermoclineinhibit nutrient flux into the shallowmixed layer
from below.Sincethe regeneratedproductshavealreadybeen
utilized in the mixedlayer, severenutrient limitation prohibits
developmentof the bloom during the summerseason.How-
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occursuntil Julyin deeperlevelswhere a favorablebalanceof
light and nutrientavailabilitystill exists.
As far as the phytoplanktondistributionduring the year is
concerned,the model reproducesthe major observedfeatures
depictedearlier in Figures2a-2d. The thicknesses
of uniform
phytoplankton
layersduringthe NovemberandMarchblooms
aswell asthe positionof subsurfacemaximumlayer duringthe
summer months agree qualitatively with the observations
shownin Figure2a. Additionalremarkson the modeland data
comparisonwill be givenbelow in section4.2.5.
The yearly distributionsof zooplanktonand detritusfollow
closelythat of the phytoplanktonwith a time lag of approximately2 weeks.The maximumzooplanktonconcentrations
of
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photiclayer for mostof the year. Its concentrations
are almost
twice the zooplankton'sduringthe summermonthsfollowing
the major springbloom event. The material is continuously
remineralized and convertedto the nitrogen form which becomesavailablefor recyclinginto the upper levelsby the late
autumn. As we noted above, relative to its initial distribution,

the nitrogenis particularlyaccumulatedat depthswhere the
detritus

concentration

has a maximum.

Figure 5. Depth and time variationsof the (a) phytoplankWe emphasizehere that the detrituspool actingas a source
ton, (b) zooplankton,(c) detritus,(d) ammonium,and (e)
nitrateconcentrations
(micromoles
of N per cubicmeter)com- in the nitrogen-planktoncyclingprocessis assumedto be
formedby smallparticlesgeneratedmainlyby the zooplankton
puted by the model.
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z=0

egestion
withlowsinking
velocities
of theorderof 1 m day-•.

(surface)

The larger particlessinkingwith much higher fall speedsare
assumednot to take anyrole in the remineralizationprocessof
the detritalmaterial.The effectof largersinkingvelocityof the
particleson the plankton dynamicswill be discussed
below.
4.2.2. Annual nitrogen budget. One way of checkinginternal consistencyof the model dynamicsis to evaluate the

196.7

excretion
338.5

•onium
take

306.5

532.0

balance
of termsgoverning
theplanktondynamics,
whenintegratedover the depthof the euphoticzone and over the year.
This computationalsoprovidesthe intercompartmental
trans-

t.6

ality

fer ratesandthe fluxesacrossthe baseof the euphoticlayer,

Nitrate

which constitutea crucial part of our understandingof the
biogeochemicalcycle of the upper layer of the Black Sea.

uptake
304.2

remineralization

Thoughnot impossible,
thisis extremelydifficultto achieveby

egestion

measurements.

Definingthe total particulateorganicnitrogencontentPON

asthe sumof Phytoplankton,
herbivore,
anddetritusconcen-

z---h

(baseof euphotic
zone)

trations and the total nitrogen content NA as the sum of
41.5

nitrate and ammonium concentrations,

35.3

total.nitrogen detritalsinking
'nux

PON = P + H + D

NA = N + A

flux

5.7

PONflux

(22)

(7)-(12) can be reducedto the followingforms when integratedover the euphoticzoneand overthe year,togetherwith
usingthe zero-fluxconditionsat the sea surface.

Figure 6. The annualnitrogenbudget(micromolesof N per
squaremeter per year) in the euphoticzone.PON is particulate organicnitrogen.

f• •(I,N,A)Pdzdt:••
(lzH+sD)
dzdt primaryproductionwasassimilated
byzooplankton
and20%is
foralmost
allthe
--f (Fpo
N+wsD)h
dt alizationof304.2mmolm-2 yr-• accounts
of this ratio is 41.5/532 = 0.08. Furthermore, 58% of the

lost to detritusas fecal pellet egestion.The detritusreminer-

(23)

annualammoniumproduction,whereasthe contributionof the

zooplankton
excretion
(196.7mmolm-2 yr-•) is comparable
withthe ammonium
oxidation
fluxof 175.3mmolm-2 yr-•.
Finally, we note that the yearly mean detrital sinkingflux

estimate
of 35.3mmolN m-2 yr-• at thebaseof theeuphotic
layercompareswell with the observedvalue of 11.5 mmol N

m-2 yr- • obtained
fromthesediment
trapmeasurements
dur-

+f (FN^)h
dt (24)

ing May 1988 [Karland Knauer,1991].
4.2.3. Dynamics of the phytoplanktonblooms. The main

where Fi,ON and FN^ are the vertical diffusivefluxesof PON
and NA, respectively,and the subscripth refersto the baseof
the euphoticlayer.
The annualbudget(Figure6) givenby (23) and (24) implies
an approximatebalancebetweenthe external input of total
nitrogenflux into the euphoticlayer from below (FN^ = 41.5

mechanisms
controllingthe initiation,development,and degradation of the March and November blooms, as well as the

subsurface
maximaof the summerseason,
are described
briefly
in this section.We first considerthe relativerolesof light and
nutrientuptakein the primaryproductionprocess.The control
of the phytoplanktongrowthby either light or nutrientlimita-

mmolm-2 yr-•) andthesumof thetotalparticulate
organic tionduringtheyearis highlighted
in Figures7a and7b.The
matterflux (Fl,oN = 5.7 mmolm-2 yr-•) and the detrital moststrikingfeatureof the nutrientlimitationfunction13t(N,
sinking
flux(wsD = 35.3 mmolm-2 yr-•) fromthebaseof A) (Figure 7b) is the presenceof very sharp,narrow high
the euphoticzone.They furtherindicatethat the total produc- gradient zone. This is situated approximatelyat 30-40 m

tion (•P = 532 mmolm-2 yr-•) is compensated
by the depthsfor most of the year, exceptduring the Januaryand
ammoniumgeneratedwithin the euphoticzone throughthe

remineralization
of detritus(sD = 304.2 mmolm-2 yr-•)
andzooplankton
excretion
(t•H = 196.7 mmolm-2 yr-•)
plusthe externalinput of total nitrogenflux into the euphotic

zonefrombelow(FN^ = 41.5mmolm-2 yr-•). The nitrate
andammonium
uptakesare 193.5mmolm-2 yr-• and338.5
mmolm-2yr-•, respectively,
whichaccount
for 36 and64%of
the annualgrossprimaryproduction.However,becausea large
part of the nitrate uptake is derived from the ammonium
oxidation,all of the nitrateuptakecannotbe accountedfor the
new generation.It is thereforemore appropriateto definethe
f ratio asthe ratioof nitratefluxacrossthebaseof the euphotic
layer to the total primaryproduction.The annualmeanvalue

Februaryperiod, and separatesthe low /3t region near the
surfacefrom the regionof its highvalues(closeto one) immediatelybelow.The light limitationfunctiona(I), on the
other hand, hasthe oppositestructurewith decreasing
values
towardthe deeperlevels(Figure7a). The net growthfunction
(Figure7c), computedby choosing
the minimumof thesetwo,
is thusgovernedby the nitrogenlimitationnear the surfaceand
by the light limitationat deeperlevels.A subsurface
maxima
regionis presentin between,at the depthsof about30-40 m
wheretheybothhavethe moderatevalues.Duringthe summer
seasonthis is responsiblefor the subsurfacephytoplankton
production(compareFigure5a).
We note from Figure7c that highestvaluesof the net growth
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Figure 7. The depth and time variationsof the (a) nondimensionallight limitationfunction,(b) nondimensional
nutrient limitation function,and (c) the net limitation function
within the year.
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functionwithinthe upper25 m layeroccurduringthe January
(emin= 0.10 cmax= 1.90 tint= 0.10)
andFebruarymonths.But the bloomdevelopment
takesplace
at a later time, during early March. The absenceof bloom Figure 8. The depth and time variationsof the (a) eddy
diffusion
coefficient
(squarecentimeters
per second),(b) temgenerationin the midwinterperiodhastwo dynamicalreasons.
perature(degreesCelsius),and (c) phytoplankton
concentraFirst, althoughthe net growthfunctionhasthe exceptionally tion (micromoles
of N per cubicmeter)duringthe Februaryhighvalues,the amountof phytoplankton
biomassin the water March period.
columnis not sufficient
to keepthe primaryproduction(i.e.,
the first term on the right-handsideof (8)) abovea certain
levelsufficient
to initiatethe bloom.Second,the surfacelayer production.This continuesuntil the nitrate stocksin the mixed
has relatively strong downwarddiffusion,which counteracts layer are depletedand the nitrate-based
primaryproduction
againstprimaryproductionand thereforepreventsthe bloom weakens.At the sametime, rapid reoyclingof the particulate
development.
However,assoonasthe intensityof thevertical material allows for the ammonium-based uroduction. also conmixingdiminishes
at the end of February(Figure$a), a new tributingto the bloomdevelopment(Figure9b). The bloom
balanceisestablished
betweentheprimaryproduction(Figure terminatesabruptlytowardthe end of March whenthe ammo9a) andthetimechangeof thephytoplankton
biomass
(Figure nium stocksare alsono longeravailablefor the regenerated
9d) with almostno contributions
from the grazingand the production.
mortalityterms. This new balanceleads to an exponential The downwarddiffusionprocessmentionedaboveis evident
growthof the phytoplankton
concentration
in the mixedlayer. in the Februaryprofileof Figure8a by gradualincreaseof Kh
Soonafterthe initiationphase,the zooplankton
grazing(Fig- valuestowardthe middepthof the mixedlayer.The terminaure 9c) startsdominating
the systemandbalances
the primary tion of the convective
mixingprocessat day65 is impliedin
_
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MODEL

ification. As the mixed layer temperature increasesby about
0.3øC(from 6.9 to 7.2øC),the bloomattainsits peakamplitude
within the next 10 days(Figure 8c).
The similarprocessof bloom generationrepeatsduringNovember.Again,a weekbalancebetweenthe nitrate-based
productionand the time rate of changeof phytoplanktonconcentration initiatesthe exponentialphytoplanktongrowth,which
in turn strengthens
the new production.The bloomterminates
assoonasthe nitrate stocksare depletedin the euphoticzone.
The ammonium-based
regeneratedproductionplayslittle role
in the autumn bloom. It, however, contributes more to the

subsurfacephytoplanktondevelopmentduring the summer
months(Figures9a and 9b).
4.2.4. Annual variability in the bloom structures: Sensitiv-

ity to parametersetting. During the implementationphaseof
the model

to the Black Sea conditions

a considerable

number

of sensitivityexperimentshavebeen carriedout to understand
the model responseunder different sets of conditions.We
presenta few examplesto givean idea of howthe settingof the
biologicalparametersis important to obtain the annualcycle

• a0
m40

consistent with the observations

50

in the Black Sea. One such

parameter is the light efficiencyparameter a. It is hard to
determine
(train=

0.01

cmax=

0.27

cint=

0.01]

C) DAYS ZOO.
GRAZING
mmol/(m3
day)
0

An increase in its

shifts the autumn bloom

to the winter coveringthe period from the beginningof January to the end of February. No spring bloom follows this
midwinterblooming,and the peak concentrations
of about0.6

mmolN m-3 aremuchlowerthanthoseof the springbloom

10

• 20
• a0
•I 40
60

its value from the observations.

standard value of 0.01-0.03 m 2 W-•

I

I

I

I

I
[
I
I
I
I
(train= 0.01 cmax= 0.41 cint= 0.01)

(d) DAYS TIME
CHANGE
mmol/(m3
day)
I

•

;
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I

I
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I
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but comparableto thoseof the autumn bloom of the standard
run. This structureis modified slightlywhen the assimilation
capacityof the zooplanktongrazing,3', is alsoreducedto 0.5,
in additionto the settingof a = 0.03. In this casethe bloom
continuesuntil the end of March with its maximumdevelopment taking place between the last week of February and
mid-March (Figure 10a). The positionof the summersubsurface maxima is also shiftedbelow by about 10 m.
Altering the value of 3' from 0.75 to 0.50 shiftsthe autumn
bloom towardthe winter (Figure 10b). Loweringits valueimplies effectivelychangingthe preferencein the biologicalsystem from zooplanktonto the detritus. This is noted by the
considerable
increaseon the detritusconcentration
(maximum

valuesarenow1.67ascompared
with0.92mmolN m-3 of the
standard
run)andconsequently
themorethan1 mmolN m-3
increase in the ammonium
ß

•0

I

I
(cmin=-0.31

and nitrate

concentrations.

This is

eventually reflected as a longer and stronger late autumn
bloom formation during the December-Januaryperiod with
cmax=

0.21

cint=

I
0.02)

Figure 9. The depthand time variationsof the (a) newproduction,(b) regeneratedproduction,(c) zooplanktongrazing,
and (d) time changeof phytoplankton(micromolesof N per
cubicmeter per day).

Figure 8a by suddenreductionof K h valuesfrom the order of

thepeakconcentrations
of about0.6mmolN m-3. Thespring
bloom againinitiatesat the beginningof March, but it is now

muchstronger
(maximum
value2.4mmolN m-3) andcontinuesalmostthe wholemonth.The subsurfaceproductionis also
increasedalmost twice during the April-June period and extendsto deeperlevels.This has a better resemblencewith the
observedsubsurfacechlorophyll-astructuregivenin Figure2a.
The sinkingrate of the particulateorganicmatter,Ws,is one
of the most criticalparametersin the model. The value of ws

1000to of theorderof 10cm2s-2. Shownfurtherin Figures8b

appropriate
for themodelsimulations
is 1.0 m day-•, which

and 8c is that the periodof highK h valuesis identifiedwith the
vertically uniform temperature structureof about 6.8øC and
the phytoplanktonstructure of approximately0.1 mmol N

impliesthat the main contributionto the detrituspool comes
from small particles with lower sinking velocity generated
mainly by the zooplanktonegestion.The fast sinking,larger
particlesdo not contributeto the processes
takingplacewithin
the euphoticzone. The choiceof greater valuescausesfaster
sinking of the detrital material toward the deeper levels,
therebydecreasingthe detritusand subsequently
the nitrogen

m-3. Following
thetermination
of convective
overturning,
the
detrainmentprocess,whichis indicatedby the zoneof highK h
values at 40-50 m depths after day 65 (see mid-March K h
profile in Figure 3c), beginsestablishingthe subsurfacestrat-
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concentrations
in the euphoticlayer.The sinkingmaterialthus
effectively
becomeslost from the euphoticzone.Figure 10c

(a)

MODEL

DAYS
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PHYTOPLANKTON
CONC.(mmol/m3)

showsthe result of the standardrun when the sinkingvelocity

0o i
is takenas 3.0 m day-• withinthe upper50 m, decreasing
20
linearly
to 0.5m day-• at 100m andstaying
at thisvaluebelow
thisdepth.This minorchangein the valueof ws altersthe • •o
wholebiologicalsystemdrastically.There now existsonly a
weak March bloom,with almostno zooplanktonbiomassand
detritusin the water column.The euphoticlayeris depletedin

i

i

i

i

i I

i i

i

i

i

i

i i

i i

8O

both ammoniaand nitrate, which are, however,accumulatedat

deeperlevels.As suggested
by Totterdell
et al. [1993],a timedependent
verticalsinkingvelocityparameterization
seemsto
be a betterchoicewith higherratesat the end of the spring
bloomof largerdiatomcellsandlowerrateswithinthe restof
the year dominatedby fragmentsof smallercellsand fecal
pellets.
4.2.5. Model-data comparison. For the model versus

data intercomparison
we presentthe annualdistributions
of
the chlorophyll-a
andthe totalprimaryproductivity
shownby
the continuous
linesin Figures2b and 2c. The euphoticlayer
averagedchlorophyll-a
concentrations
(Figure2a) are computedfromthe phytoplankton
biomass
valuesusingthe con-

version
factorof 1 mgChl m-3 beingroughlyequivalent
to 1
mmolN m-3. Thisconversion
assumes
a generalalgalcarbon
to chlorophyll-a
ratio of ---100andcarbonto nitrogenratio of
---8.5[Karland Knauer,1991]for a nitrogenlimitedsystem.
Comparisonof computedchlorophyllconcentrations
with
thosegivenby the observations
indicatesthat the peak concentration
of about1.5mgChlm-3 agrees
fairlywellwiththe
data.The model'stypicalpostbloomand summerChl values

(cmin= 0.05 cmax=0.63 cint= 0.05)

(b)
0
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I ' '
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tO0
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(cmin=0.05 cmax=2.40 cint= 0.05)

C) DAYSPHYTOPLANKTON
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(mmol/m3)
0

I ' '

2O

areabout0.2mgChlm-3, whereas
thedataattainthevalues • ,o
of 0.3-0.4mgChlm-3 duringthesameperiod.The Chlconcentration
duringtheautumnbloomispredictedas0.4mgChl
BO
m-3. The data,however,tendto suggest
relativelyhigherval-

uesvarying
in therangeof 0.4-1.0mgChlm-3.

100 , , I , • I • i I i , I , , I , , I , , I , , I , , I , , I , , I • •

(cmin= 0.05 cmax= 0.50 cint= 0.05)
The euphoticlayerintegratedprimaryproduction
computed
bythemodelyieldsa betteragreement
withthecomposite
data Figure 10. Depth and time variationsof the phytoplankton
(Figure2c). The integratedprimaryproductivity
attainsits concentrationwhen the parametersof the referenceexperimaximum
valueof 9.0mmolN m-2 day-• (---900mgC m-2 mentarevariedto (a) a = 0.03 and•/= 0.5, (b) •/= 0.5, and

day-•) duringtheperiodof theMarchbloom.Thiscompares (c)variable
wswithavalueof3.0m day-• withintheupper50
linearlyto 0.5m day-• at 100m andstaying
at
favorablywell with the measuredbloomproductivity
of 400- m, decreasing
1300mgC m-: day-•. The springbloomis followedby the this value for the rest of the water column.
threesmaller
peaksof --•500-600
mgC m-2 day-1associated
with the regenerated
primaryproductionin the springperiod
(seeFigure9b). The primaryproduction
estimates
of -300-

primary
productivity
peakof 200mgC m-2
500mgC m-2 day-1duringMayarealsocomparable
withthe timateof autumn
lowerthanthe observations.
Considering
May1988measurements
of 339and573mgC m-2 day-• at day-1 is somewhat
overturning
process(whichis
two stationswithin the central Black Sea [Karl and Knauer, the factthat onlythe convective
also
not
very
effective
during
the
late
autumn)
is responsible
1991].Somewhat
weakersubsurface
production
istracedin the
levels,this is not
modeluntil July.Augustto Octoberis shownto be the least for the nitrate supplyfrom the subsurface

productive
periodcharacterized
by thevaluesof lessthan200
mgC m-2 day-1,whereas
thedatavalues
varyfrom200to 500
mgC m-2 day-1in thesameperiod.Themainreason
for the
weakerproductivity
in themodelduringthesummerandearly
autumnseasonsis the weak nutrient supplyfrom the lower
levels due to insufficient vertical mixing. In the threedimensionalmodels, on the other hand, it is reasonableto

expectstrongerproductivity
in the surfacelayerasa resultof
lateralnutrientsupplyassociated
with the horizontaladvective
transport.

The model seemsto predictthe observedchlorophylland
primaryproduction
valuesreasonably
wellformostpartsof the
yearexceptduringthe autumnbloomseason.
The modeles-

surprising.
The modeldoesnottakeintoaccountothervertical
mixingmechanisms
aswell aspossible
contributions
from the
lateral nitrate fluxes. The autumn season is known to be char-

acterizedby weeklystormswhich are expectedto enhance
temporarilyupwardflux of nitrateinto the mixedlayer(see
Klein and Coste[1984]for the efficiencyof this processand
RadachandMoll [1993]for the North Seaexample).Furthermore, the photosynthetic
bacterialproductionwhich is not
incorporated
in the modelmayaccountfor a part of the productionin the autumnperiod.Althoughtheir observations
are
not performedin the sameseason,
Karl and Knauer[1991]
indicatedthat the bacterialproductionconstitutes
almosthalf
of the photoautotrophic
production.This processmay also
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contributeto the subsurfacephytoplanktongenerationduring
the summer.

5.

Summary and Conclusions

A deterministictime-dependent,one-dimensional,physicalbiological coupled upper layer model is used to study the
annual cycle of plankton dynamicsunder seasonalphysical
variabilityin the central Black Sea. The biologicalmodel considersonlythe lowertrophiclevelfoodwebrepresentedby the
phytoplanktonand zooplanktonbiomasses,
detritus,and nitrogen (nitrate and ammonium).It thereforeprovidesone of the
simplestpossiblerepresentationof conditionsand processes
whichmay describethe plankton-nutrientdynamicsin the central Black Sea.

It is found that initiation of the springbloom dependscruciallyon the local mixingconditionsand followsthe weakening
of the convectiveoverturningmechanism.As soonas the surfacelayerof the water columngainsa slightstability,the bloom
commences before the formation

of the seasonal thermocline.

This suggeststhe timing of the bloom is governed by the
year-to-yearand/or localvariabilitiesin the physicalprocesses,
in additionto the biologicalprocesses.
The springbloom may
thus take place at an earlier period, sayin February,during
mild wintersaspointedout by observations
[Vinogradov,
1992].
Following the springbloom, the model predictsa weaker
and shorter phytoplanktongrowth event within April as the
water column beginsto stratify and the seasonalthermocline
beginsto form in the near-surfacelevels.The formationof this
bloom is causedby the ammonium,generatedas a by-product
of the springbloom, and trapped in the mixed layer.
A period of very low primaryproductivityprevailsthroughout the summeras a consequence
of severenitrogenlimitation
in the surfacemixedlayer.However,somephytoplanktonproduction goeson beneath the seasonalthermoclineas long as
this zone has sufficientlight to support the phytoplankton
growth.As first demonstrated
byKieferandKremer[1981],the
presenceof "subsurfacechlorophyllmaxima" is again a consequence
of a stronglink betweentheverticallyresolvedplankton and surfacelayer dynamics.Toward the end of autumn,
rapid destratificationof the water columnand subsequentintensificationof the verticalmixingenhancethe nutrient flux to
the surfacewatersand causea phytoplanktonbloom development of 2-3 weeksduring the October-Decemberperiod, dependingon the local conditions.The two-bloomstructureresemblesthoseseenin the North Sea [Radachand Moll, 1993]
and the Baltic Sea [Savchukand Wulff,1993].
The numericalexperimentsimplicatethe presenceof a delicate balancebetweenthe growthand grazingprocesses
in the
phytoplanktondynamics.In order to get a phytoplanktondistributionwith two distinctbloomsduringthe late autumnand
the earlyspring,the grazingrate shouldbe a certainfractionof
the growthrate. If the grazingpressureis exertedtoo early and
too strong,therewill not be sufficienttime for the development
of sufficiently
strongphytoplanktonblooms.On the contrary,if
it is too weak to be able to controlthe phytoplanktongrowth,
one long-term blooming event will occur during the December-March period. Once the late autumnbloom is initiated, it

MODEL

dard caseof the two-bloomphytoplanktonstructuremay also
be tracedin the data as a part of the year-to-yearvariabilities
of the biologicalsystem.
Although this is a rather simplisticmodel with somewhat
crude parameterizationof some processes,the simulations
showthat the model is capableof producingbasicfeaturesof
the plankton-nutrientfieldsin the Black Sea and helpsunderstanding and interpreting the available observations.In its
presentform the model describesthe generalecosystem
characteristicsof the sea prior to its deteriorationas a result of
intenseeutrophicationand massivegrowthof the Mnemiopsis
leidii.Simulationof the present-dayecosystem
characteristics,
however,requiresimprovementof the model in severaldirections.Someof theseare introductionof Mnemiopsis
leidiias a
separatezooplanktongroup,introductionof the high-frequency
variabilityand thusincorporationof strongwind-induced
mixing,
parameterization
of intermittentlateral nutrientinput into the
surfacelayer,incorporation
of the benthic-pelagic
interactions
for
the shelfecosystem,
and reproductionof the occasional
summer
blooms[Suret al., 1994] predominatedby dinoflagellates
and
coccoliths
(Emilianahuxleyi).
A full validation

of the model

awaits new observations

car-

ried out over a full annual cycle.The forthcomingavailability
of suchnew time seriesmeasurements
will givean opportunity
to run the model

in its real-time

simulation

mode. This will

improvethe model'sperformanceby the additionof newcompartments,features,and/or processes,if necessary,for more
realisticrepresentationof the ecosystemstructure.Such observationaleffortsare underwayin the frameworkof an international,multiinstitutionalscientificresearchprogramimplemented recentlyfor improvingthe health of the Black Sea.
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